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absence uf dopamine 01 sodium nitroprouide demonslrated no 
signilicanr change IIVW lime. 
Vopamino admioistration was associated with an 86 t 81% 
increase in regurgitant wlume 1p < 0.011 and B 38 k 44% 
increase in regurgitant orike area (p i 0.011. Wium nitroprua- 
ride administration resulted in a51 5 14% decrease inreprgirant 
volume Ip < O.oUII and a 26 -C 21% reduction in regurgitant 
urifice area Ip = O.OQ7). 
In this model of acute aortir regurgitation. the e&W 
regurgifam urifite rrea was altered by increasing or decreasbx 
the aortic transralrular pressure gradient. Thisdynamic natureof 
the regurgitant orifice area may be secondary to chpnges in wtic 
rwd geomrtry at rarious aortir pressures. Reduelioct oilhis area 
may be one of the mwhanisms al the beneliciil &Sect of altertoad 
reduction in patienls rrith aortic regurgitation, panicularly when 
the elasticity of the am-tic vdre apparatsa has not been impaired 
Ly tihrosis or rakilicatian. 
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hyperlrophy 2nd left ventricu!nr end-diastolic volume in 
pattent% Ireatcd Gth nifcdipine. 
Quantilitilion of the severity of ao~ic rcgurghation has 
hccn x difficult clinical problem. in part because of the 
influence of loading condilions on [he volume of regurgila- 
tmn. Aa rarly ds ihe 1960s (6). regurgitanl orifice area was 
wmaled inlraoperatively al Ihe lime ofaorllc valve replace- 
men: hy uhing clecrromagneric Bow devices IO quantirate 
retrograde flow. Invasive research Lechniqucs Such as elec- 
rromagneric Row meosuremem% in Ihc ca~hereriralion lab+ 
ra,ory can quantitate aortic regurgitant volume and may be 
ussfuul fur estimating the regurgiram orifice area (7.8). Recent 
wd~es IY. IO) wggest thnr esrimatcs of the aortic regu;&nt 
volume or regurgitant orifice area. or both. may be made 
with .m ~n~rz~a~cular Doppler calhctcr or Doppler color flow 
uhresound whniqucs. 
If hi\\ hccn \uggcsted (III Ihilt Ihe 4.x of the valvular 
defxl m aortic regurgitation i) cunstanr and independent of 
changcb in ioadtng conditions such as aflerlond reduclion. 
Hwever. in other vnlvular lesions such as aorlic stcnosi? 
and mitral rcgur&tiun. the orifice size is nor constant and is 
critically dependent on the hemodyoamic rtate (12.13). The 
goal ofthis study was to lrst the hypothesis that the regurgitani 
on’ficc area is not constant and is dependent on alterations m 
loading conditions in a model of acute aortic regurgitation. 
Methods 
These studies conformed to the “Fashion of the Ameri- 
can Hcarl Assucialion on Research Animal Use” adopted by 
the American Heart Association on November II. 1984. 
Surgical instrumentation. Dorset sheep (30 to 35 kg) were 
anesthetized with inlr?venous thiopental sodium (35 mg/kg 
body weight) and volume ventifated (North American Drager. 
Tclford, PA) with loOr oxygen. Maintenance thiopental anes- 
thesia was administered to maintain unresponsiveness. Arterial 
blood gases (CIBA-Coming) were maintained within physio- 
logic ranges. The left external jugular vein was cannulatrd for 
administration of intravenous fluids and pharmacologic agents. 
Through the left femoral artery. a 5F catheter-tipped micmma- 
nometer pressure transducer (Millar Instruments) was intro- 
duced and placed in the aorta above the aortic root. Through a 
median stemotomy. the heart was suspended in a pericardial 
cradle. An electromagnetic Row probe (Carolina Medical Elcc- 
tronics) selected to fit the sheep aorta 00. 55 or 60 mm 
circumference) was placed on the aortic root. A SF microma- 
nometer pressure transducer (Millar Instruments) was placed 
in the left ventricle through the apea and secured whh a 
purse-string suture. 
Cardiopulmonary bypass myocardial protection. After 
baseline lbcfore aortic regurgitation1 measurements (see 
later) and systemic heparinization (400 U/kg), cardiopulmo- 
nary bypass with cooling to 28°C (Olson 1Medical Systems) 
was instiluted by way of the right femoral artery (18F Bard 
arterial cannula) and the right atrium (32F double-stage 
Sarns cannula) with use of a crystalloid-primed bubble 
oxygenator (Shiley S-IOOA). After removal of the aortic flow 
probe and withdrawal of the aortic pressure transducer to 
the descending aorta. the aorta was cross-clamped and a 
vent placed in the left ventricular apex. A potassium crys- 
talloid cardioplegic solution (300 ml) was administered in the 
aortic root to induce diaslolic arrest 
Alrrtotomy and limited noncaronary cusp resection. 
Through a vertical aortotomy and with direct visualization of 
the noncoronary cusp. a hmiled cusp resection was per- 
formed to remove a portion of leaflet tissue approximately 2 
to 6 mm in diamctcr. Tissue of varying sizes was removed 
from leaflet tips: no defects were created within the aortic 
cusps. Thus. all defects were located along the valve corn- 
missures. No attempts were made to create defects of 
specific shapes. The aorta was then closed with running 4.0 
Prolene suture. The sonic root electromagnetic flow probe 
was reapplied proximal to the suture line and the microma- 
nometer catheter repositioned in the aortic ruol. Aortic 
cross-clamp time was approximalely IO to I5 min. 
Reperfusion. After rewarming, cross-clamp removal and 
de-airing through an aortic root vent, defibrillation was used 
as needed to obtain sinus rhythm. Reperfusion in the non- 
working. vented state proceeded for 5 min followed by 
weaning from cardiopulmonary bypass and decannulation. 
Repeat measurements with pharmacologic interventions 
were then performed as described below. 
Measurements. Left ventricular and central aortic pres- 
sures were measured by micromanometer pressure trans- 
ducerr that were interfaced to a photographic multichannel 
oscillographic recorder (Electronics for Medicine VRl6, 
Pleasantville. NY). The electromagnetic flow probe was 
connected to an electromagnetic Rowmeter (Carolina Medi- 
cal Electronic) (filter setting 60 Hz) interfaced with the 
oscillographic recorder. Measurements. along with the heart 
rate, were recorded at the following times: 
I. AI boselirte (before cardiopulmonary bypass and before 
aortic regurgitation). 
2. la the conrrol period (after creation of the aortic valve 
defect and removal of the sheep from cardiopulmonary 
bypass). 
3. Durirtp inJision ofdopomine WJO &nI in normal saline 
shion), administered intravenously by a microinfusion 
Harvard pump in a dose necessary to increase the mean 
arterial pressure by I5 IO 25 mm Hg. Measurements were 
made at the peak increase of mean arterial pressure after 
which the dopamine infusion was discontinued. 
4. In remnrrol period I (5 to IO min after discontinuation of 
dopamine when the mean erterial blood pressure had 
fallen to the control level). 
5. Derring i@sion of sodirrm nizroprrtsside (250 &ml in 
normal suline solution), administered intravenously by a 
microinfusion pump in a dose necessary to decrease the 
mean arterial pressore by IS to 25 mm Hg from the 
recontrol pressure. Repeat measurements were obtained 
and the sodium nitroprusside infusion was discontinued, 
6. III recoonrrolperiod2 (5 to IO mitt after discontinuation of 
sodium nitmprusside infusion when the mean arterial 
pressure had risen to control levels). 
Study animals. The surgical prolocol was attempted in 12 
sheep and was successful in 10. In the remaining 2 sheep the 
aortic leaflet defect was so large that on reperfusion the 
sheep developed intractable venh&lar fibrillation and could 
not be successfully weaned from cardiopulmonary bypass. 
Six ofthe 10 sheep received dopamine and sodium nitroprus- 
side in the order just described. In the other four sheep, the 
order of drug administration was reversed. After completion 
of this protocol the sheep were killed by injection of potas- 
sium chloride. The aortic valves were examined to confirm 
the presence of a defect in the noncoronary leaflet. 
Calculations. The Torricelli equation states that Row 
across a valve is pruportional to the square root ofthe mean 
pressure gradient present across the valve (14. IS). The aortic 
regurgitant oriFlce ares may be calculated as: 
Regurgitant orifice area = 
Regurgilam volume 
(50,41(DFP)/Im) ’ 
where Ihe regurgi~anr orifice area is in 
volume is in ml. DFP 1s the diaalolic lilline 
and {PI-P2J is the mean diastolic pressure pradirm 
Ihe aorta and left ventrwle in mm Hg t 161. For ench 
Ihe mean of five conseculive cycles was delcrmmed. The 
was measured by using a computer pro&m de&ed tc 
diastolic filling period was measured from the aorlic and left 
ventricular pressure tracings. The regurgitant volume rra\ 
obtained by d&tiring the diastolic elcctromagneiic Row 
measure valve was iEhomedica1 Data Systems. 19x71 IFI~. 
probe signal (Row-time integral) with use of an off-line digital 
analysis system (CTI Freeland Medical DivisionI [Fig. I. 
I. righi). 
left). The mean diastolic aortovemricular nrewrr sradiem 
Em&d mrtiwr.s of rho oorrk w/w wcrc fixed in I Dr; 
ma ~>ere i&o compared by using linear regression and 
Student‘r paired I terl. Linear regrcsxon was used 10 
_ _ 
cumparc Ihe hcmodynamically dewed regurgitanr orifice 
vulume and rc@rgiw.nt otnke area were performed by two 
xear uith the area of excised tiw~c. Results are evpressed 
ai mean wlue~ r I SD. ~Mcarurements of Ihe rexuwimnt 
mdepcndcm obvzwers and compared with linear regression 
adysir. A p value c 0.05 was considered slatislically 
\icnitic,m~. 
formalin anb were ohomernohed on class slidea alone ulth _ 
the degree of magnification. The cross-seclwnel area u~cxh 
defect was determined bv wine Ihe dieiral mwlvG $r\tem. Results 
Slalistics. For each i Ihc ill rheei that c~m&d the 
protocol. rhe pawed Student’\ r test WI used 10 compare the 
mean heart rare. mean arterial preawrc. mean axtwcn~ric- 
ular pressure gradienl. regurgiumt volume and orifice are:t. 
The mean hean raw. mean aorkwrntricular prwure grads- 
ent. regurgitam volume and regurgitanl PWB for dupamine 
and sodium nitroprusside adminiw:~tiun wre cump:wed 
with the cunlrul value* ohlained lmrncdiately bcforc and 
;Ifler each pharmacologic inwrvcntion. The regurgmm~ w- 
umes and nren> from conlrul smtex mwwred after creinion 
of ilortic regurgitation and at the conclwiw uf each e~pun- 
Recordine before creation olaortir rwur&alion. Record- 
ing, of ;rnrk Row. sonic pressure &J let? ventricular 
pressure wrc made m each of the IO sheep before rhe 
crealion al’ xxlic regurgimdon. A small rclrograde llow 
Ggnal HZ wen m early diaskde in each animal. The retro- 
grade whlme at baseline ranged from Cl.! In 0.6 ml/heal I Fig. 
2. lelil. This volume corresponded In a “hemodynamic 
regmgltanl area” uf O.GC IO 0.009 cm” and probably corrc- 
qondr 10 diastolic coronary flow Iwe Discussiont. Sample 
rrxinp~ 0i imrlic Row. am% presburc and left ventricular 
pwwe from one sheep before and nfier creation of aorta 
o~L CON SW i 
Figure 3. Mt. I he mean diartok aortovcntricular prossure pradi- 
en, tmm HgI for the control (CON) state before dopamine adminw 
rralion aad during the dopamine IDOPAI adosion arc shown 101 
each of the IO sheep. Right. The mean diastolic aonoventricular 
prcssw pradient (mm Hgl for the control ICOW) period prior to 
sodium nitropruklc administration and during the sodium nilro- 
prus>idc infwion ISNPf are shown for eact of the IV animals 
regurgitation and after Jopaminc and so&urn nilroprusside 
administration are shown in Figure 2. 
Stability of the system. To assess the stability of the 
system, two control measuremenls obtained from each 
sheep after crenlion of aortic regurgitation and at the end of 
the experiment were compared. The aortoventricular pres- 
sure gradienl was similar heween control measurements 
(p = 0.87). There wa* no Ggnificant difference in the 
regurgitant volume or m the regurgiranr area between control 
measurements ly = 1.25x - VI. r = 0.94. p = 0.51 for 
volume and y = 0.97x + 0.61. r = 0.84. p = 0.34 for area). 
No rienilicant ditkrences were noted between rerureitant 
volu& (y = 0.987x - 0.027, r = 0.98) and area ly = 0:973x 
+ 0.003, I = 0.99) measured by two independent observers, 
Creation of aoriic regurgitation. Creation of aortic regur- 
gitation by excising a portion of the noncoronary cusp was 
tolerated by IO of I? sheep but was associated with a 
decreaw in mean arterkl pressure from 88 i 16 to 66 i 
I7 mm Hg Ip < 0.021. Regurgitant volume ranged from 2 IO 
I I ml. The hcmodynamic rcgurgitanl orifice area created by 
excising leaflet tissue varied from 0.022 to 0.184 cm2, 
Effect of dopamine. With dopamine administration. the 
aortoventricular prerwre gradient increwd by 28.4 k 
13.5 mm Hp. (p < 0.0001). a 90 5 34% increase (Fig. 3. left). 
There was a trend for the heart rate to increase during 
dopamine administration from 153 ) 29 to 171 -C 35 beats/ 
min Ip = 0.06). Dopamine caused an increase in regurgitant 
volume of 3.1 2 2.3 ml tfrom 5.5 ml to 8.6 ml: p < 0.011 
(kg. 4. lehl. II did not increase the regurgitanl volume m 2 
of the IO rheep: however. these 2 sheep had an mcrease in 
regurgitant volume over time because of an increase in heart 
rate. The percent increase in regurgiiant volume over the 
control value was 86 -C RI%. The hemodynamic regurgitant 
Figure 4. Left. The reparaitant volume ImlI for the control (CON) 
stale before dopamine administration and during tt 1 dopamirne 
infusion (DOPAl are shown for each animal. Right, The regurgitant 
valume lmll ior the control tCONl period before sodium mtroprus- 
side administration and during the sodium nilroprussidc infusion 
ISNPl are shown for each sheep. 
area during administration of dopamine was larger than the 
control area by 0.022 + 0.018 err? (p = O.W3) (Fig. 5. left). 
This rcprcscnted a 38 + 44% increase over the control area 
in these sheep Ip < 0.011. In addition, the dopamine-derived 
regurgitant orifice areas and regurgitant volumes were sig- 
nificantly larger than the reconrrol areas and volumes mea- 
sured after discontinuation of dopamine [p = 0.01 for regur- 
gitant volume. p = 0.03 for regurgitant area). 
EUwt alrodlum nltroprusside. Sodium nitroprusside ad- 
minisvation diminished the aottoventricular pressure gradi- 
Figure 5. Left. The regurgitant orifice area (cm’) for the control 
(CON I state before dopamine administration and during the dopa- 
mine (DOPAI infusion arc shown for each sheep. Uigbt, The 
regurgitanl orifice area (cm’) for the contml (CON) period before 
sodium nitroprusside edministradon and during the sodium niso- 
prusside (SNPJ infusion are shown for each sheep. 
I I 
CON DOPA 
em by IX + 9 mm Hg. a 45 z 14% decrease from the control 
pressure gradient (p < 0 WOI) tFtg. 3. right). Sodium vitro. 
pruaside caused littlc change in the heart rate [from IS0 ? 31 
to 157 2 41 Pats/mitt: p = 0.27). The regurgitant volume 
decreased by 3.3 r 1.9 ml (p < O.OOlt. This was a consistent 
finding in all 10 sheep and represented a 11 I 14% reduction 
from the cnoiio! value IFig. 4. rightt. The regurgiitant ~r4 
decreased by 0.023 + U.tJ?l cm’ after sodturn nttroprwide 
administration. representtng a 28 i 21% reduerion in area 
Ip = 0.007) (Fig. 5. rightl. Discontinuation of sodillm nitro- 
prusside resulted in increases in the mean aorioventncular 
pressure gradient. regurgitant volume and regurghant ~rco 
tp < 0.001. respectively. for pressore. vohtme and area 
changes). 
Comparison of anatomic dc%ct size and hemodyamic 
area. The excised leaflets were flaltencd between gla\;\ 
slides and the cross-sectional areas measured. The onstomic 
cross-sectional area of the leaflets was four to five ttme~ 
larger than the hemodjnamic area measured in vwo. The 
correlation between the size of the anatomic defect and 
hemodynamic area was poor (Hcmodynamtc area = 021 
[Anatomic area] + 0.007. r = 0.441. 
Discussion 
Reduction in regurgitant volume with vasudilator therapy. 
Prior studies 11-4) have demonstrated in patients treated 
with vtasodilatorr a reduction in regurgitant volume that I\ 
related at least in part to a reduction in afterload. Our study 
also demonstrated a reduction in regurgitant volume with 
sodium nitmprurside administration and an increase in re- 
gurgitant volume with dopdmine administratton in a sheep 
model of acute aortic regurgitation. ~Lcreovcr. our data 
indicaie that the hemodynamic regurgitant orifice area is not 
fixed but is dynamic and can be altered by wryittg the 
aortoventricular pressure gradient. The reduction in orifice 
area with vasodilator administration IS a porentiul mcchit- 
nism for reducing the volume overload of acutz’ aurtic 
regurgitation in addition to having the beneficial effect of 
decreasing the ~rtan~valvular pressure gradient. 
Mechanisms. Tlte regurgitant area increased by nearly 
40% over the controt value after administration of dopamine 
and deLleased by 28% from the control value after admit& 
Iration of sodium nitropruszide. Changes in regurgitant arua 
may be due to changes in leaflet coaptation that occur 
secondary to alteration in aortic root geometry at varying 
aortic pressures. In vitro studies have suggested that the 
diameter of h  aortic attuluq increaws hy 16% to 30% during 
systole (17.lW. Thubrikar et al. (191 dcmonrtratcd in dogs 
that the size of the base of the aortic villve in diastole 
increased with interventions that increased left vcnrrtcular 
diastolic pressure. II is poqsihte that the aortt~ ;ututu~ 15 &o 
streiched at high diastolic preswre~ m acttt~ aortic rcgurgi- 
tation and that thts annular distcnrion results in ;m increase 
in the hemodynumic regurgitant area When the diastolic 
aottic pressure gradient is decrcawi by whttm nttroprw 
1089 
side. the aort~f leaflets may ha ;e tmprovcd coaptation due to 
relaxation of the anulus. It IF also posstblc that thtc method 
of creating itonic regurgitation alters radtal and circumfer- 
ential blrcws wffictently to tnduce pressure-sensitive 
changes m coapraiion. Indeed. the studies “fThubnkarrt at. 
I?01 C~nd Braver ct al. (211 have elegantly demonstrated that 
wrtic aonul~ distension. leaflet tntegnty. mohthty and thetr 
radidl and circumferential CIEFW~ are intimately linked to 
edch other. In addition. dynamtc changes may occur supe- 
rior to the a”rtic dnulus at the level of ihe stnotubuiar 
yncttan or the wpraaort~ ridge as well as in the left 
vcntrruldt “utflou tract. 
Hcmodynamic versus onatomic regurgitant arra. ‘The he- 
modynamtc orifice area was s~gmfieantly less then the cross- 
secl~llnal rm Oi thu rcsccted aortic leatlet t&m_. This is not 
wrprtring Eecawc the sheep aorttc valve leaflets are com- 
posed of thtn. redundant lizwe lhat overlaps t he comrois- 
wren. the site from which t&sue was resected. In addition. 
the tquurgtmt ur~fice area measured in this study represents 
the “hemod~namic” area that corresponds to the area of the 
vena contr~cta The vena contracta is the region just down- 
stream of a stenow where flow contracts: Its area IS smaller 
than the acwtl orifice aren because of the phenomenon of 
tlow contr.vztion t??t. lt can be argued that the hemodynamic 
arci! rather th;m the true anatomic arca is the physiologic 
variable of importance that influences the degree of aorric 
regurgitation. 
Limitations. In this sheep model. aortic regurgitation was 
created by excising a portion of the noncoronary leaflet 
along ils edge. a procedure that leads to regurgttauon he- 
tmeen the aorttc Ieotlets. Other than CBWZ of native valve 
wrtic regurgitation due to trauma or to infective endocardi- 
tit. rewrgitant llw predomtnantly “ccur~ through defects 
that etiar herwren the sonic valve leaflets nther than 
through fenc\trattons in a stngle leaflet (23.2Ct. Only acute 
aortic regurgitation was investigated in our cheep model; 
thee lindmg need to bc c”“firmcd in a model of chronic 
aortic regurgitation. 
This method for calculating the hemodynamic regurgitant 
orifice area utihzes retrograde flow measurements obtained 
from en electromagnetic ftow probe. These retrograde flow 
me:wrrment~ include diastolic corooaq Row as well as 
rctrogradc tran~vliivular flow. Baseline recordings obtained 
befure creation uf the regurgitant defect in this study dem- 
onstrated a wry small volume of retrograde flow that is 
probably accondary to diastolic coronary artery Row: this 
vuluml: is substantially less than the regurgitant vofume 
measured after creation of the defect. Coronary Row in 
ahccp and tn other animals increasei wth increases in 
syetcmic pressure and cardiac output (25.26). However. 
animal studies 1271 of coronary flow in aortic regurgitation 
hdvr demonwared little change in h)r~il coronary blood flow. 
Doppler vclocay profiles of coronary blood Row in aorlic 
regurgttdttoo h we demonstrated a rcrlwrinrt in the diartolic 
component and an increase in the systolic component of 
coronary flow 127-Z% The chift in coronary blood Row from 
du+alic predominance to syslolic predominance II? aortic 
rc~orgiwrion may be =.econdary to reduced reGtnnce to 
diastolic transvalvular Ilow. Therefore. it IS unlikely that 
changeer in coronary artery Bow could accuunt for the 
changes m rcgorgitam area observed in lhis study. 
Clinical implications. These data are cansislent wilh the 
hypothesis that rhe reduction in rcgurgilan, orifice area a, 
Iwcr nortic pressures may be secondary lo improved aortic 
leaflet coaplalion or decreased aortic annular diastolic dis- 
tension. or both. If this is also true in chronic aortic 
regurgitation. the reduction in orifice area with vasodilators 
should be most apparent in parienls with a distensible aortic 
root, such a~ those with Ma&n‘s ryndrome. annular dilala- 
lion or annuloaortic cctasia. ln contrail. patients with a 
degenerative calcified aortic valve or with a bioprostbesis in 
which the axtic anulus is more rigid may have little change 
in the regurgitant orifice area wilh nlleralions in aortic 
pressure. 
Administration of vasodiiators to patients with chronic 
aorric regurgitation is associated with a reduction in end- 
diastolic volume and regurgitant volume. but it is not known 
if these patients have a reduction in the actual hemodynamic 
orifice area. To confirm these findings in patients with aorlic 
regurgitation. methods must be developed an  validated for 
quamitaring Ihe regurgitant orifice area in the noninvasive 
laboratory and catheteritition laboratory. If the findings of 
this study are confirmed in humans. a randomized trial of 
vasodilator therapy in asymplomatic patients with aortic 
regurgitation would be useful lo determine if reducing the 
orifice area leads IO a decrease in the rate of left ventricular 
dilation or the dcvclopmcnt of left ventricular dysfunction. 
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